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College/School - Selected Choice Other - Text Status - Selected Choice 1st recommendation 2nd recommendation 3rd recommendation Email Notes Notes on Access
Biomedical Sciences Faculty Integrative Biology, royal Society of Chemistry journal, 
http://pubs.rsc.org/en/journals/journalissues/ib
WIREs Systems Biology and Medicine, 
http://wires.wiley.com/WileyCDA/WiresJournal/wisId-WSBM.html 
Integrative Biology, royal Society of Chemistry journal - available FT from 2009
WIREs Systems Biology and Medicine (Wiley Interdisciplinary Reviews Systems Biology and Medicine) 
HAVE  v.1 2009 to current issue
Biomedical Sciences Faculty Molecular Neurodegeneration Selected FT v.1 2006- (Open Access) Systems Biology and Medicine
Biomedical Sciences Student Uptodate UPTODATE UPTODATE
Biomedical Sciences Student Diabetes journal (from American Diabetes Association) skarandr@health.usf.edu Have: 1998-current;  EMAILED how to get to it
Medicine Faculty Science Direct American Journal of Physiology nature akhilm@health.usf.edu American Journal of Physiology: 1898-1976; then subdivisions
Medicine Faculty American Journal of Physiology: cellular physiology American Journal of Physiology: Lung cellular and molecular physiology American Journal of Physiology: Regulatory, 
integrative and comparative physiology
ttaylorc@health.usf.edu American Journal of Physiology: cellular physiology - embargo
American Journal of Physiology: Lung cellular and molecular physiology - embargo
American Journal of Physiology: Regulatory, integrative and comparative physiology - embargo
(American Physiological Society) - all 3 journals have a 1 yr embargo  
Medicine Faculty Journals@Ovid electronic textbooks statref all things we have
Medicine Faculty Increase full text access; importantly the latest issues of some journals are not 
available.
Increase full text access. We are thankful for EMBASE. Increase full text access
Medicine Faculty Nature group journal - Cell Death & Differentiation Nature group journal - Cell Death & Disease Cell Death & Differentiation-Selected full text; 1 yr embargo
Cell Death & Disease-v.1 2010 Have FT
Cell Death & Differentiation - (Nature) partial access w/ Pubmed Central 
Medicine Faculty Archives of clinical neuropsychology Neurology Epilepsy and Behavior Archives of clinical neuropsychology- Have Full Text 
Neurology-Selected Full Text
Epilepsy and Behavior-Have Full text from v.1
Neurology - (Ovid) from v.45 1995 to current issue
Medicine Faculty Bates' Guide to Physical Examination 12th Edition Physician Assistant:  A guide to clinical practice Physician Assistant Policy and Practice-NEW ED Feb 
2017
Medicine Faculty Synthetic Biology, Part A: Methods for Part/Device Characterization and Chassis 
Engineering
Author(s): Voigt, Chris
Publisher: Academic Press
Pages: 714
Print ISBN: 9780123850751, 0123850754
Synthetic Biology, Part B: Computer Aided Design and DNA Assembly
Author(s): Voigt, Chris
Publisher: Academic Press
Pages: 550
Print ISBN: 9780123851208, 0123851203
Synthetic Biology : A Primer
Author(s): Paul S Freemont
Publisher: ICP
Pages: 196
Print ISBN: 9781848168633, 1848168632
eText ISBN: 9781908977014, 1908977019
vdave@health.usf.edu Part of Methods of Enzymology
Medicine Faculty The Sanford Guide to Antimicrobial Therapy 2017 The Sanford Guide to Antimicrobial Therapy 2016 Yes please!
Medicine Faculty Brain Stimulation Too varied to list Brain stimulation-FT 2008 v.1-
Medicine Faculty American Journal of Physiology Cell Physiology, Heart and Circulatory Physiology, 
Endocrinology and Metabolism, Lung Cellular and Molecular Physiology, Regulatory 
Integrative and Comparative Physiology, Renal Physiology. 
yes American Journal of Physiology: Heart and Circulatory Physiology - embargo (American Physiological Society) accessible from v.232 1977 to current issue
Medicine Faculty Harvard Business Journal dionnej@health.usf.edu Harvard Business Journal - do not have Harvard Business Review? (If so, we have selected full text via EBSCO).  I've email 
her for clarification.
Medicine Faculty LWW Health Library lcollins@health.usf.edu
Medicine Faculty Up to Date 
Medicine Faculty Up To Date (it is inconceivable to me that a major medical school does not have this 
service)
Medicine Researcher pharmaceutical immunology HIV associated neuronal degenerative disorder HIV associated dementia jjin@health.usf.edu EMAILED for more info; no response
Medicine Resident/Fellow Annals of Vascular Surgery Annals of Vascular Surgery Annals of Vascular Surgery rwjones@health.usf.edu Annals of Vascular Surgery
Springer: 1997-2006 online access
Annals of Vascular Surgery (Springer)
Medicine Resident/Fellow Ophthalmology JAMA Ophthalmology Cornea HAVE JAMA Ophthalmology 2013 -
Cornea-Selected Full Text (Ovid) 1982-
Cornea (Ovid)
Medicine Resident/Fellow Clinical key Micromedex UptoDate Clinical Key - don't have - won't get
Micromedix - Have
Medicine Resident/Fellow Uptodate Uptodate Uptodate
Medicine Resident/Fellow Dragon Medical dictation software
Medicine Resident/Fellow Journal of Sexual Medicine Journal of Sexual Medicine
Full text 2004-2015
Current year? (Wiley) - Did we drop this title? 
Wiley-Blackwell Journals (Frontfile Content), 2004-2015 
Medicine Resident/Fellow Journal Sexual Medicine Full text 2004-2015
Medicine Resident/Fellow pubmed ypina@health.usf.edu
Medicine Staff Simulation in Healthcare Educational Technology Research and Development Advances in Simulation Simulation in Healthcare: Selected Full Text 2006- (Ovid)
Educational Technology Research and Development - Have 1953-
Advances in Simulation: Selected Full Text, 2015-
Advances in Simulation open access @ Biomed Central
Medicine Staff leisure fiction books for checkout new releases, best sellers, etc. fiction books.
Pharmacy Faculty
Pharmacy Faculty
Medicine Staff Journal of Periodontology jabrown7@health.usf.edu print only v.18-53 (1947-1982) 
Journals@Ovid Full Text does carry the title.
Medicine Student Better chairs Better chairs Better chairs
Medicine Researcher
Medicine Student Chairs Desks Food and drinks
Medicine Student Robbin's Review of Pathology First Aid Cases for the USMLE First Aid Q&A for the USMLE 
Medicine Student Hammocks for naps Giant bean bags for naps Journal access to Wolters Kluwer/OVID
Medicine Student More private rooms iPads to check out for in-building reading 
Medicine Student Please purchase access to Up-to-Date for all medical students! Please purchase access to Up-to-Date for all medical students! Please purchase access to Up-to-Date for all medical 
students!
nwerbeckes@health.usf.edu
Medicine Student Pub Med UptoDate
Medicine Student Add printer on second floor
Medicine Student Essential Clinical anatomy, 5th ed
Medicine Student Journal of Neurosurgery access Journal of Neurosurgery-print but not online Journal of Neurosurgery - partial access at publisher's website (American 
Association of Neurological Surgeons) 2012
Medicine Student Journal subscriptions
Medicine Student Switch from dynamed to uptodate database
Medicine Student Uptodate
Medicine Student UpToDate
Nursing Faculty APA electronic source Joint Commission Standards Up to date 
Nursing Faculty Gerontology and Geriatrics Education Journal of the American Medical Directors Association Gerontologist Gerontology and Geriatrics Education - online FT 1985 v.1-
Journal of the American Medical Directors Association  - online FT v.2 2001-
Gerontologist, The - online FT v.36 (1996) -
Pharmacy Staff
Nursing Staff
Medicine Staff
Nursing Faculty Up-to-date point of care software MD Consult apoff@health.usf.edu MD Consult no longer available
Nursing Faculty UpToDate UpToDate UpToDate cgling@health.usf.edu
Nursing Faculty UpToDate
Nursing Faculty UpToDate
Nursing Faculty UpToDate (online database for health professionals); this is imperative and requested 
by many health professions faculty and students 
Nursing Staff Harvard Medical Journal Psychology Today Neurology Harvard Medical Journal - no
Psychology Today-Selected Full Text
Neurology-Selected Full Text 1995-
Harvard Medical Journal - no journal found 
Neurology - (Ovid) from v.45 1995 to current issue
Nursing Student Streamline access to peer-reviewed research The after-hours access is great!
Nursing Student Resources available by internet for distance learners 
Nursing Student Up to Date claireake@health.usf.edu
Other-all "fall" semester schools ;) all "fall" 
semester 
schools ;)
Faculty essential evidence plus subscription to Joanna Briggs Institute
Other-Psychology Psychology Staff Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association:  ISBN-13: 978-1433805615
ISBN-10: 1433950618 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders Any other type of manuals and diagnosis book that 
correlate with anything to do with the health of a 
person
dspiese@mail.usf.edu Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association - have
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders DSM-5 - online
EMAILED
Other-I.S. I.S. Staff Sociology Titles Information Technology Fiction Materials No
Other-IS IS Staff Connect with USF Health IS, Digital Innovations to offer more technology insights and 
resources to students more conveniently. Connect with eclewis@health.usf.edu 
regarding this option.
NA NA eclewis@health.usf.edu
Pharmacy Faculty Up to Date JAPhA New England Journal of Medicine JaPhA-not full coverage-2012 (v.52)  
NEJM- Have!
Journal of the American Pharmacists Association (Elsevier ScienceDirect)
Pharmacy Faculty The Journal of Allergy and Clinical Immunology The Journal of Allergy and Clinical Immunology in Practice The Journal of Allergy and Clinical Immunology: Full text 1995 v.95-current
The Journal of Allergy and Clinical Immunology in Practice: DO NOT HAVE
The Journal of Allergy and Clinical Immunology in Practice (Science Direct) 
Contains partial open access @ website
Pharmacy Researcher Compounding Today Title: Clinical Research : what it is and how it works Author : Lori A. Nesbitt oemberge@health.usf.edu Compounding Today-Don't have Compounding Today - affliated with International journal of pharmaceutical 
compounding/ CT newsletter free with email registration
Pharmacy Student UpToDate UpToDate UpToDate
Pharmacy Student Up-to-date Up-to-date Up-to-date
Pharmacy Student Update the space! New paint, comfy seats, etc.
Pharmacy Student UpToDate
Pharmacy Student UpToDate subscription
Physician Assistant Faculty Harrisons - Internal Medicine Schwartz - surgery Have both titles
Public Health Faculty Surveillance Systems in Occupational Medicine Evidence-based Clinical Decision Making Screening for Early Cancers tmason@health.usf.edu EMAILED for more info
Public Health Faculty Access to a wide range of health related on-line journals (Wiley, Ebsco, Springer) to be 
able to support student success and research efforts. 
Public Health Student Newspaper (new york times, tampa bay times etc) American journal of public health American journal of infection control American journal of infection control: Online FT v.23 (1995)-
American journal of public health: Online FT  v.61 (1971) -
Public Health Student Epidemiologic Methods Biostatistical Methods Spatial statistics Epidemiologic Methods- journal Selected Full Text (Open access)
Biostatistical Methods (book-online); part of the Methods in Molecular Biology series
Spatial Statisitcs: Journal online 2015; also a book by this title online via EBL
Public Health Student Subscription to dental journals - I would like to see subscription to a few dental journals 
as we do not have any and thus I could not access any journal for looking into dental 
public health issues. 
Increase 24 hr spaces around the library
Public Health Student
Biomedical Sciences Student
Nursing Student
Medicine Student
Nursing Student
Pharmacy Student
Nursing Student
Pharmacy Student
Public Health Student
Pharmacy Student
Medicine Student
